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Student senators say they need preregistration
BY K A R YN  HOUSTON
Dally SlaH WcNar
Computer registration is soon 
to be a reality, but one question 
remains unanswered;
Whose schedules will go Into the 
co m p u te r  f i r s t  —wil l
preregistration still exist?
D i f f e r e n t  campus
organizations have different 
answers to the question.
The ASI has offered th w  
solution in the form of Student 
Senate Bill 79-01, which grants 
preregistration privileges to 
1,256 students, including four 
ASI officers and 26 senators.
The bill was passed by student 
government last year. According 
to ASI bylaws, the bill remains 
in effect this year unless 
someone wants to make a 
change.
“ Off icers and student 
government need preregistration 
in order to avoid scheduling 
problem s,’ ’ said A S I Vice 
President Jeff Land. “ I t ’s also a 
question of other senate work. 
’They are required to put in time 
with outside legislation also."
S p ea k in g  o f  his v i c e  
presidential position. Land said 
he often goes out of town for 
weekend meetings and must 
leave by noon Friday. He said 
that for him self and the
president preregistration is a 
must.
New computer forms will allow 
students to block out the times 
th ^  are not available for classes. 
W ill this make a difference?
Says Land, “ What people are 
not realixing is chances are we’d 
have to Mock out too much time. 
We are not on a regular schedule 
like those who work.”
Land, who receives a salary of 
S150 per month, said “ Yes, I 
want the bUl approved. I think 
we should display some kind o f 
benefit for student senators.”  
Dean of Student A ffairs Russ 
Brow n  w orks  w i th  
preregistration requests. He said 
the Student Affairs Council 
needs to decide very soon about 
preregistration.
“ Now the question is whether 
th e A S I shou ld  g e t  
preregistration,’ ’ said Brown. 
“ The fact that students can 
block out and project time is a 
major change. With CAR, it ’s 
expected we’ll be able to adjust 
sections early enough.”
Brown conveys the feeling 
that no student should have 
undeserved advantages, except 
for the physically disabled, who 
must receive priority.
“ My own feeling is that in 
fairness to the general student
L.
N ick Forestiere
population we need to have at a 
minimum the number o f 
s tu den ts  who g e t  
preregistration,“  said Brown. “ I 
favor not having any.”
With CAR, students are now 
able to protect time, an ad-
vantage for those who must 
work in order to finance their 
education.
“ Because a studmt works in 
A S I they shouldn’t get special 
benefits. In the long run, the 
student body is going to be 
served better by minimizing the 
number o f exceptional cases,” 
said Brown, ‘"n ie priority o f 
when things go into the com­
puter is up to Mr. l)oUey.’ ’
‘"rhe whole thing is still under 
consideration,’ ’ said Gerald 
Holley, Director o f Admissions, 
Records and Evaluations. 
“ Whether or not the ASI gets 
priority, or the athletes do, or 
the people that milk the cows, I 
don’t know.”
Holley said the A S I made a 
recomniendation. Bill 79-01, that 
represents students’ opinion. 
’The registration and scheduling 
committee will also come up with 
a proposal.
“ I assume it w ill eventually go 
to Vice President (Hazel) Jones,” 
said Holley, and she will even­
tually discuss it with the 
president.”
Holley was asked what he 
thought the probable order of 
students entering the computer 
would be.
Said H olley, “ W e know 
disabled students are probably
going into the computer first. 
Probably new students are going 
to be next and they’ll get a 
pretty good schedule. Next, 
probably seniors and grads and 
then the rest of the students in 
the same alphabetical rotation 
that’s been used for years and 
years.
“ A t this point I don’t think 
the university’s going to change 
its philosophy about new 
students, seniors and grads. 
Different people make different 
recommendations. ’The ASI is 
supposed to represent what the 
students want.”
“ I agree with bill 79-01,“  said 
Brian Schott, senator for the 
School o f Conununkative Arts 
and Humanities. “ We have eight 
to nine hours per week in 
meetings alone. Especially with 
a computer, you mark o ff time, 
but this more you block off, the 
less o f a chance you have for 
getting classes.”
“ My sentiments and the 
feeling running around the 
School o f Architecture and 
Envirotunental Design is no 
preregistration for anyone but 
disabled students,”  said John 
DeAngelis, senator for that 
school.
See Registration, page 4
The shooting of Dr. Norman Alexander: one year later
On a gray, rainy day one year 
ago today, gunshots were fired 
in a distant parking lot on the 
Cal Poly campus.
'Those shots resulted in the 
death of Library Director Dr. 
Norman Alexander. Alexander, 
49, was found unconscious and 
lying next to his car in the H-2 
parking lot near Pepper Lane 
and Highland drive at ap­
proximately 9 a.m. that 
Monday.
Alexander was taken to 
Sierra Vista Hospital where he
was listed in critical condition 
in the intensive care unit. A fter 
q u e s t i o n in g  w i tness es ,  
university police and San Laus 
Obispo County Sheriff ’s 
department begim searching 
for two male suspects seen 
arguing with the librarian 
mommts before the shooting. 
No motive for the incident had 
been established.
Within hours after the first 
shooting in Cal Poly’s 78-year 
history, news of the happening 
spread throughout the campus.
Students and faculty members 
were shocked. By Wednesday, 
Jan. 17, police said the suspect 
list was narrowing. On that 
same day, Alexander was 
pronounced neurologically 
dead.
T h u r s d a y  m orn ing
Vlaxander died from wounds 
sustained in the shooting. He 
failed to regain consciousness 
and survived with help o f a 
respirator until his death.
A  few hours after Alexan­
der’s death, police arrested taro
suspects in San Diego in 
coimection with the shooting. 
Howell PeUey Harris, 54, and 
his son, Howell Henry Harris, 
17, both o f Pisroo Beach, were 
taken into custody.
'The husband and son of Cal 
Poly library employee Mary 
Hanis, the two were arrested 
by San Diego police when they 
returned a rented truck to an 
agency lot. Mary Harris had 
been a library employee since 
1969 but had not worked since 
November.
’The suspects were tran­
sported to the San Luis Obispo 
County Jail by Cal Poly police 
officers and sheriff’s deputies.
On July 3, 1979, Howell 
Petrey Harris confessed to 
Alexander’s murder and 
received a 25-year to life 
sentence. He is curently ser­
ving his term in the California 
Men’s Cokmy in San L<uis 
Obispo. Harris will be eligible 
for parole in April, 1962.
Qiarges against his son. 
Hank Harris, were dismissed.
T h is  co rn e r of the H 2  perking lot, at P e p pe r Larte and H ig h la n d  Drive, Is 
w h ere  N o rm a n  A le xa n d e r w a s fatally sh o t one ye ar ago.
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See you later,J^oscow
Soviet intentions and the thrust of their military forces 
upon Afganistan has aroused American feelings toward the 
USSR — a long standing hatred and cautious awareness of 
Soviet motives in the world. And now the United States must 
organize, establish and cohesively group ' together and 
resptmd to USSR action.
Hostages hfive been held by students in Iran for nine weeks 
and President Carter has now shifted his attention from that 
problem to that of the Soviet Union. The purge in Afganistan 
by Soviet troops during the stifling hostage hold-out has 
grabbed President Carter’s attention and his immediate 
plans to settle one conflict before the other.
The president feels the U.S. should let the Soviet Union 
recognize our disfavor with the Russian blanket over 
Afganistan. W e must establish our relations with Russia 
based on their military bullying. .
The Carter Administration must cut off commitments and 
trading agreements with the Soviet Union. Commitments 
include the Olympic Games in Moscow where American 
athletes should not participate — a boycott of the games.
W e should express a desire to halt all dealings with the 
Soviets including involvement this summer in the games at 
Moscow. Carter should end three years of imanswered 
weapons. curtailment questions, record grain sales and 
liberalized technology transfers.
Boycotting the games would not adequately be. in itself, a 
response to the invasion of Afghanistan, but the U.S. cannot 
continue its present “normal relationship.” Some people may 
disagree because they believe the Olympics should not be a 
political tool. But we should learn from the Iranian hostage 
ploy — to wake, act promptly and according to our intentions 
and not tiptoe past another international problem which is 
confronting the United States.
Athletes should not see Moscow after the Soviets clean it 
up for the world to see. The U.S. cannot stop the Olympics by 
itself, but Am oicans will deprive the Soviets of some of the 
glamor they want as badly as any athlete wants a gold medal. 
By boycotting, the U.S. will not partake in letting the USSR  
do what they want to do by staging the Olympics; putting a 
human face on an inhuman system, as columnist George F. 
W ill says.
He warns that the Ol3rmpics, which are big business for a 
few and mere amusement for millions, will be a propaganda 
bonanza for the Soviets if we let them be. If we do, we will 
confirm the Soviet belief in our pursuit of amusement to the . 
point of deterioration.
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Letters
by Mark Lawler
ASI update
Editors:
The present ASI Bdinmistration has 
now finished its flrst full quartw. 
During this quarter there have been 
numerous important projects we have 
dealt with. The purpose of this letter is 
to inform everyone of a few of the most 
prominent.
I personally have been giving my 
special attention to three of these 
projects. The first and most pressing is 
the proposed 934,000 cut from the 
Instructionally Related A ctivities 
gmeral funds. These are state funds 
which have previously gone to things 
like athletics, music, debate and KCPR.
I arill be working closely with ad­
ministrative personnel to Rnd alternate 
sources of funding for these important 
programs. But we desperately need 
student support in opposition to Jarvis
II which arould cut state income tax in 
half — thus insuring a substantial 
tuition at Cal Poly.
My second project is the proposed 
shortening of the drop period from three 
weeks to two weeks. I have already sent 
a strong memo in opposition to the 
proposal as well as a student senate 
resolution stating the same position, to 
all members of the Student Affairs 
Council and the President, who will 
ultimately make the decision.
My third project will be proposed 
adjustments in the present dorm 
contract. This undertaking I have been
working on since early last year with my 
goal being to make the dorm contract as 
close to an apartment contract as 
possible.
Other projects the A S I will continue 
to pursue include Tony Kranz's idea to 
poll 600 randonoly selected students on 
their opinions on athletics and alcohol. 
Both of which we will take positions on 
in accordanos with student opinion. Ron 
Scholtz, our external affairs assistant is 
working closely with dty in pursuit of 
closer relations and the feasibility of a 
fraternity row. Nsad Meyers, one of our 
internal affairs advisors, is working 
toward tbs aquiaition of academic 
miners and unlvsraity oorapliance''with 
the new Titls IX  definition. Jeff 
Shapiro, the other internal affairs ad­
visor is arorldng doselx with the 
Foundation and currently pursuing 
getting a student voting member on the 
Foundation Bosud.
Finally, thars are many other projects 
that wo are working on and many 
positions which still n s^  to be filled. So 
stop ^  U y  217A and fill out an ap­
plication.
Sincerely, 
Rose Kranz 
A S I FVesident
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Election date pending
Faculty groups competè for bargaining position
PagaS
■ BY MEG McCONAHEY
MhfSteMWiltar
Although no election 
date has been set, the 
campaign to determine 
who will represent the 
California State Univer- 
sities anid Colleges faculty 
in collective bargaining is 
underway.
Contending for the role 
o f exclusive bargaining 
agent in the 19-campuc 
system are the United 
I^ofesaors o f California 
and the Congress o f 
Faculty Associations.
Both groups must wait 
until unit determination 
hearings by the Public 
Em ployment Relations 
Board are completed and a 
“ community o f interest”  is 
agreed upon before an 
election can take place. 
Such hear ings  are 
necessary because there is 
still some question over 
whether part-time and 
t em p ora ry  f a c u l t y  
members  and/or
professional staff po-sons 
will be allowed to vote in ■ 
election.
Yet Cal Poly professors 
George Bestie o f CFA and 
Bud Beecher o f UPCJxAh 
speculated last week that 
Chancellor Glen Dumke is 
trying to stall o ff the 
election as long as possible.
Bestie is tem porary 
chairman o f the campus, 
joint council that unites 
the three confederate 
orgapizations o f the 
California . College and 
U n i v e r i a t y  F a c u l t y  
Association (OGUFA), the 
A m erk ^  Association of 
U n iversity Professors 
(AAU P),and tha Califwnia 
S t a t e  E m p lo y e e s  
Association (CSEAl into < 
the parent association o f 
CFA. /
Beecher heads the Cal 
Poly chapter o f the UPC, 
an AFL-CIO affiliate.
According to Bestie, the 
Chancellor's office w ill 
push for a “ no represen­
tation" decision when the 
ballot finally reaches the 
hands o f the 19,000 faculty 
and staff members in the 
C S U C  sy s t e m .  He  
estimated fa ll w ill be
the earliest an electtion 
could take place.
*‘ PERB  hasn’t even 
made a dedaion on civil 
s e r v i c e  . c o l l e c t i v e  
bargaining yet,”  the musk 
(Hofessor said.
Although both UPC and 
CFA are concerned with 
wages, hours and other 
term s o f em ployment, 
there are fundamental 
differences 'between the 
two groups.
CFA is a coalition of 
th ree  im a l l e r
organizatiops. Beatie said 
this type o f setup is to the 
group’s advantage because 
it unites the assets o f each 
organization into a larger 
delegate assembly with a 
representative-democracy 
type philosophy.
Yet Beecher denounced 
the CFA organization as 
weak, and stressed that 
UPC is more purely 
democratk.
He also said UPC ’s 
affiliation with organized 
labor is a plus.
“ Our ties with the AFL- 
CIO are not real strong.
but when ' it comes to 
overriding the governor’s 
vetoes, on salary increases, 
it can only hdp lis.”  
Beecher said, adding that 
oUganized  labo r  is 
gn w a lly  not supportive of 
Qpvcmqr Brown.
However, Beatie ex­
pressed his uneasiness 
with UPf^’s organized 
l a ^  ties.
y it  firi^tens bas,”  said 
Beatie; who represents the 
C £^A arm o f CFA at Cal 
Poly. Claiming that UPC 
repreaents the traditional 
industrial labor-manage­
ment type o f collectiye 
bargaining, he called th w  
methods “ too ^dictatorial 
and restrictive”  and said 
such' practices have ” no 
place in higher education.”
Beatk described CFA as 
more naoderate than UPC, 
although Beecher said he 
didn’t understand what 
was meant by “ moderate,”  
and referred to Beatie’s 
c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  as 
’ ’typical political rhetoric.”
"W e ’re not a fly-by-night 
organization or a bunch o f
wi ld-eyed rad ica ls ,”  
Beecher said.
Beecher also questioned 
the strength and reUability 
o f thfi^ much younger 
organization o f CFA, 
which he said is too fac- 
tionalized and does not 
have as strong# legislative 
track record as UPC.
Beatie, a CSEA member 
for 20 jrears, estimated the 
total CFA membership at 
Cal Poly to be about 300. 
UPC’s istest figures show ' 
171 San Luis Obispo 
members.
Despite their differences, 
UPC and CFA agree on one 
major point: they want the 
unit repreeenation to be as 
large as possible.
In question now are the 
statuses o f part-time and... 
tem porary instructors, 
professional staff mem­
bers, department heails, 
student affairs officers and 
assistants.
Beatk characterized the
f i^ t  over designation o f 
faculty department heads 
as “ one o f the hairiest.”  
Technk»lly, they represent 
bo th  f a c u l t y  and 
management, he said.
Saying that the CFA 
considers striking a last- 
resort-type e ffo rt to 
resolve its differences with 
the state concerning 
w ages, benef i ts  and 
working contlitions for 
CSUC employees, Beatk 
said he wished there was 
another way to reach 
agreonent without having 
to  turn to  co llective 
bargaining.
Y e t  B e a t i e  ca l l ed  
collective bargaining just 
one s t ep  in an 
“ evolulwnary process”  o f 
positive (flange for CSUC 
faculty members.
He added. “ I only hope 
that  it can remain 
evt^tkm ary rather than 
revolutionary.”
Licensing class at Poly
Student project focuses on food waste
C a l i f o r n i a ’ s f i r s t  
nutrition education project 
is being directed by Cal 
Poly’s Dr. Jenell Ciak and 
funded by a $19,653 grant 
from the State Department 
o f Education.
One o f 153 state-funded 
nutrition programs, the 
project will develop a 
model curriculum that can 
be used at the university 
level to train people to 
direct nutrition projects in 
public schools.
The project is directed at 
combating what Ciak calls 
the ” pkte waste”  probkm 
prevalent in schools 
nationwide.
A person trained as a 
n u t r i t i on  educa t ion  
’ specialist under Ciak’s 
nnodel curriculum would 
develop a nutr i t ion 
program in schools tanging 
from preschool to high 
school kvel. The program 
would involve parents and 
community through a 
newsletter in addition to 
teaching nutrition to 
teachers who would pass 
the knowledge along to 
students.
After Ciak submits the 
model curriculum on June
30, it must be okayed by 
the Society o f Nutrition 
Education before adoption 
by any col leges or 
nutrition are presently 
heading school nutrition 
programs, said Ciak. 
However ,  they lack
specialized instruction in 
c o m m u n ic a t i o n  * and 
education ,' two skills 
necessary to educate 
children, parents and 
teacheraebout nutrition.
People who have a 
background in home
ecouomics and training in 
universities for training 
nutrition specialists.
Ciak hopes for the model 
guidelines to be utilized 
within three years because 
of the demand for nutrition 
specialkts.
Lictnaing: Oanaral
Building Contractor, a Cal 
Poly Extension course tlu|t| 
begins tonight, will offer 
preparation for the general
building am tractor’s “ B ’ 
license.
For more 
caU 546-2063.
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A.S.I. RECREATION AND TOURNAMENTS COMMITTEE
MINI CLASSES 
WINTER QUARTER 1980
CXXIRSE INSTRUCTOR COST DAY OF 
THE WEEK
♦O F
WEEKS
TIME PLACE
Slgn
Longuoge
Alisha W lnegold $10.00 M onday, 
Beg. Jan. 14th
8 7-9 p m SclE-28
Frisbee BobVVolf $8 00 MorxJay. 
Beg Jon. 14th
8 4 :1 5p .m Soccer
Field
Karata Ron Moyers $20.00
1 •
Tues. AThurs.. 
Beg. Jan. 15A17
8 p.m. Wtestling
Room
Belly
Dancing
Deborah Gray $1000 W ednesday 
Beg. Jan. 2 3 ^
7 7:30-9:30
p.m .
M ustang
Lounge
M odem
D ance
Polly Seale 
C ho reographer ot 
the G re a t Am erican 
M elodram a
$12.00 W ed. AThurs.
.j. Beg. Jan. 16A 17
3 6-7 p.m. S c ie -19
To p  D ance Polly Seale $12.00 W ed. AThurs. 
Beg. Jan. 16 A  17
3 7-8 p.m . S c iC -1 9
Jazz D a nce Polly Seale $12.00 W ad. A  Thus. 
Beg. Jon  1 6 A 17
3 8-9 p.m . S d C -1 9
Mime FronDukehorf $10.00 Thursday 
Beg. Jan. 17
9 7-9 p.m. Snack
Bar
— -------
D ance
Robert White So 00 Tuesday, 
Beg. Jon. 15
4 8-9 p.m. Snack
Bo i
Sign-ups at classes 
Classes begin Jari. 14th
' MutlangOaHy TuMd^f»Jan. t^INO
Dietetics meeting Horticuiture
Th* Diataika Club ia 
hc^liiiC a pothick Mazkan 
dinner and a monthly 
maating with  guaat 
apaakar M aijoria Whita 
R.N .. U C LA ’a D iatatk 
Intamahip Diractor, at tha 
home o f Dana Thomaa, 86 
Loa Paloa, Jan 17 at 6:30. 
Signup on the D FA  
bulletin board. For more 
information, call 541*6760.
ASifiims
Aai Filma will {»aaent 
“ Monty Python and the 
Holy GraU”  Jan. 16, at 7 
and 9:16 p jn . in Chumaah 
Auditorium, t l  admiasion.
NRM meeting
A  Natural Raaourcea 
Management  meet ing  
diacuaaing w inter ac- 
tivitiea and a Baja elide 
show, w ill be hdd lliu r- 
'eday Jan; 17 at 11 ajn . in 
Sdenoe B uilding Room B- 
6. For more information 
caU 644-7776.
The Ornamental Hor­
ticulture Club is qwn- 
s o r in g  a m e e t i n g  
discussing OH and its 
majOT proUems with guest 
speaker David Shiiwxla 
from San L o r«u o  Nursery 
Co. Wedneeday, Jan. 16, in 
Sdenoe E-27 at 7:80 p.m. 
For more information, call 
641-6193.
Dance ciass.
. A" beginning square 
dance class offarad by the 
Poly Twirlers is being held 
in the Cal I^ ly  &iack Bar. 
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m. 
Partners are supplied and 
the first lesson is free. For 
more information, contact 
BUI KUttich (641-4098) or 
George Crissman (644- 
9720).
Alpha Zeta
Alpha Zeta is h o ld i^  a 
meeting to plan winter 
quarter actUvities Wed- 
needay, January 16 at 7:30 
p jn . in the A g  building 
Room 226.
( N e w sco p e  )
Birth control
A d v a n t a g e s  and 
disadvantages o f different 
contraception methods wiU 
be the topk o f discussion 
in the B irth  Control 
Workshop for Men and 
Women, sponsored by the 
Health Cmter, TuMday, 
Jan. 16, at 10 am . in the 
Health Education office. 
For toon information, caU 
646-1211.
ASI bylaws
A  meeting for persons 
interested in wmking on 
the A S I Codes and Bylaars 
Committee, a dub which 
insuree aU campus dubs 
'and organisations meet 
university standards in 
their laws,' arill be held 
Tues., Jan. 16, in the 
Activities nanning Center 
at 11 a.m. For more in­
formation. caO 646-1129.
CAR
Students should pkk iip 
their forms for Computer 
Assisted Registration for 
spring quarter in their 
academic departm ents 
starting Feb. 4. Completed 
forma and fee pajrments 
are due to the University 
Cashier’s office not later 
than Fob. 16 at 4 p.m. 
Remember, there will be no 
gymnasium registration 
this spring.
Well drilling
A  speakar from Sch- 
cumbo^pr Carp. wiU speak 
on dehp weU drilling and 
analysis o f methods and 
equipment, sponsored by 
the institute o f Electronk 
and Electrical Engineers, 
Jan. 16 at 7:30 pm . in 
Sdence North Room 213. 
For more information, caU 
772-2430.
Get the facts
fiömthe 
Finance Major.
iXbi
Rights and
1181
We've been studying 
banking for a long time. And 
our Consumer Information 
Reports can make it easier for 
you to learn, too
These helpful pamphlets cover 
a variety of firiancial subjects
Including ‘AAlays to Finance an 
Educationr “Hou/ to Prepare a 
Personal Pinanctal Statement!" 
“Rights and Responsibilities: Agi> IK" 
“A  Guide to Checks and Checking!" 
and mote. They're free at any Bank 
of America braixh
And thnxjgb our Money 
C ( Kiwenience System™ we < iffer a 
widewanelyof services V« HI II find 
useful Inclurfiny('olk>gi* Plan" 
cfiecking (or)iist $1 (lOa m<Hith (»h 
the nine nnHith sch«H>l\A'ar Aini 
Instant Cash. U) tvl|i wi hj esiatilisii 
crerlit while v<Hi re still in sds» >J
V h's available to students 
of sophonxire starviing 
or higher who quakKi 
At Bank of AmerKa. 
we keep on learning And what 
we learn, we share in our 
free Consumer Informeition Reptnls 
and I Hir many ciHivement services 
S ) stop in and gri to know The 
f inance Maior, arxl gel to know 
easuT student hanking
B A N K o t  A M E R IC A
------- ------------  ^ -------------
Nutrition
In terested in losing 
weight? Gaining weight? 
V e g e t a r i a n  d i e t s ?  
Nutrition counseling, part 
o f the Health Crater’s 
Nutr i t ion  Educat ion 
Program, is now under way 
in the Health Center 
Monday th rou ^ Friday, 
finm 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. For 
more kformation, caU 646- 
1211.
Rose Fioat
Any information leading 
to the recovery o f the Rose 
F loat Banner, which 
disappeared from  the 
iq>per raiUng o f the UU 
Fittui last week, would be 
appreciated by the Rose 
Float Club. No questions 
wiU be asked. The banner is 
a tisKUed pink sheet with 
the words “ Rose Float 
Club”  on it. Informatkm 
can be left in box #196 in 
the Activities Planning 
Center.
Cousteau lecture
Jean-Michel Cousteau, 
Jacques Cousteau’s son, 
will speak about “ Project 
Ocean Search,”  Tuee. Jan. 
16. at 8 pm . in Chumaah 
Auditoriumv Admission 
foes are 82 for students and 
$3 general. Fon more in­
formation, call 641-1644.
Wildlife meeting
A  W ildlife Club meeting, 
discussing the club bylaws, 
future events and club 
"Tines, will be held ’Tues., 
Jan. 16 at 11 a.m. in 
Building 52, Room E-46. 
For more information, call 
641-2186.
Journalism
Attention all journalism 
students! Musk Courses 
listed in the support 
column o f the curriculum 
layout sheet should be 
changed to Musk 204 and 
' Musk 206.
Student senate
T h e Schoo l  o f  
E n g in e e r i n g  and 
Techno logy  has one 
stu d^ t senate position 
available. Students who 
w i^  to a|q>ly to must have 
a 2.0 G PA and will be 
n om in a ted  ' at  the 
E n g in e e r i n g  and 
T e c h n o l o g y  Counc i l  
meeting on Jan. 23. ’The 
election will be held at their* 
Jan.  30 m ee t ing .  
E n g in e e r i n g  and 
Technology meetings are 
on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.
Safety -
A ll’persons who plan to 
o p e r a t e  f a rm  shop 
equipment at any time 
during the year a te 
required to attend the 
Equipm ent Operators’ 
Safety Program, scheduled 
for Friday. Jan. 18, in the 
Agricultural Engineering 
Shop 6. Those who at­
tended one o f the initial 
safety programs last year 
can attend the yearly 
update seeskn at 1 p.m. 
and new operators can - 
attend an initial program 
seeskn at 2 p.m. A t­
tendance is required by 
CAU O SH A in order for i 
thoee (^wrating equipment 
to obtain safety permits.
Tay-Sachs
A  important meeting for 
all Tay-Sachs Program 
volunteers will be Thur­
sday, Jan. 17 at 11 a.m. in 
Science North, Room 201.
For more informatkn. call 
S tu d en t  C o m m u n i t y  
Services at 646-1396.
Poly Royal
A meeting for all Bklogy 
students interested in 
contributing to this year’s 
Poly Royal display will be 
held Jan. 16 at 11 a.m. in 
Science North, Room 201.
For more informatkn, aU  
644-8069.
Registration
From page one
“ I think something is 
going to be done about 79- 
01, a new bill w ill probably 
be introduced. 1 think it 
wfll be replaced. I ’m op- 
poeed to 79-01. I ’m op­
posed to special interaat 
groups receiving qiecial 
benefits,”  said DeAngaUs.
Nancy Bronte, senator 
for the School o f Buainese. 
said she supports the bill. 
“ I ’m pretty pleased with 
it. I talked with Brian 
Jarvis and ha’s given me a 
full background on how he 
went about organising the 
biU.”
Brian Jarvis drew up the 
bill last jrear. Tha mattsr 
was debated in the student 
senate spring quarter o f 
1979.
Bronte said the com­
mittee sent out forms to 
each o f the organisations 
and groups throughout the 
campus that asked, ‘Do 
you  need ea r l y  
registratkn?’ “ Naturally, 
most o f them said yea,” 
sa id B ro n t e .  . “ The  
academk  committee that 
was in charge of organising 
this bill revkwed each 
com m ittee. Their con- 
cluskn was bill 79-01.
Said Bronte, “ You have 
to remember that when 
early registratkn comes 
akng, not everybody takes 
advantage o f it because 
they  q u a l i f y  under 
something else. I get early
registratkn two times over 
because I ’m on UUBG and 
tbs student senate.”
Bronte was implying 
that the preregistratkn 
number o f 1,266 students 
may be in flated and 
inaccurate.
’The registratkn office of 
UCSB, which has had 
computer registration for 
several years, said they do 
not aBow preregistratkn 
for student government.
In a conversation with 
the Associated Students 
office o f San Joke State, 
student representative 
Joaefa W « ^  said, "Our 
prereg^àration IsiiD  at one 
time. Student senators 
just block out three hours 
Wednesday nights, when 
we have student senate 
meetings.”
“ I ’m really curious to see 
how CAR ’s going to work 
when p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
doubles ,”  said Nick 
F o r e s t i e r e .  F inance  
Chairman.
“ I was there through the 
senate hearings on 79-01 
when it was bring debated 
last year,”  said Forestiere. 
“ It seemed like most of the 
groups kind o f finagled 
tbeir way into being ac­
cepted into 7901.”
According to Holley, the 
matter o f whkh cards the 
IBM  360 will be submitted 
first, will be answered by 
the end o f this month.
riî'ii
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Equal opportunity is the aim 
of Baker and new committee
B Y TOM  K IN SO LV IN O
MlyMaHWiNar
Scwiniiic the multitude 
of white falcee dftily going 
frmn claes to cUse, moet> 
would realise there is an 
almost complete Caucasian 
faculty and studmt body 
at San Luis Obispo.
Po ly  adm inistration 
stati^ ics show minorities 
in the faculty population 
last  y ea r  were out- 
numbsnd 1S36 to 237 by 
Caucasian instructors. 
There are about 3,000 
m inority students and 
approxim ately 12,969 
white students.
When W arren Baker 
became présidait last fall, 
two concemad minority 
faculty groups approached 
him for a discussion on the 
issus. Together, Baker the 
Chicano Coordination 
Council and the Concerned 
Black Community con­
ceived the plan to establish 
the "Equal Opportunity 
Advisory Council.
“ The prasidsnt really 
expects u s  council to be 
sffactivs and stay on top o f 
Affirm àtivs Action,”  says 
Larry Voss. Voss, who is 
h e lp in g  t o  o v e r s e e  
establishm ent o f the 
council, labisd A ffinnatlve 
Action “ a delicate sub­
ject," and emphasised that 
" I t  is righ t- to have
diversity.^’
The equal Opportunity, 
Council is desiigned to 
assume the 'role that tte  
A f f i r m a t i v e  A c t ion .  
Com pliance Com m ittee 
fa iled  to  accom plish. ‘ 
AACC was foundwd in 
1972.
“ It  was too big,”  admits 
Voss, who called the 20-
* L a rry  V o88
member committee inef­
ficient. The two past 
chairmen o f the now 
defunct CTMnmittee were 
“ preoccupied”  with their 
own jobs as administrators 
and hence, little  was 
achieved, according to 
Voss.
The primary function of 
the Equal ^Opportunity 
Council, which is an ad­
v isory  body to the
1ÎBMQS Inskrumertksdectionic cdcxibfoxs
T.1.35
$20.95
Uet $29.00
T.l. PC100C Printer 
$149.95
Uet $200.00
T.l. 5 0
$ 2 8 .9 5
ustisaoo
GsnoJ^ i^ BookstDfe
T.l. 59 
$239.95
Ust $300.00
top of the line
Biology extension deals with otters
President, is to bring about 
“ im p r o v e m e n t s  and 
revisions in policy and 
practice needed to insure 
equal opportunity for all 
individujus with the'scope 
o f approved  campus 
programs.”
Concretely, this inv<dvee 
devising ways to increese 
m inority student ap- 
plicatkms to Cal Poly. 
Because o f the improved 
structure o f the council 
such as being devated 
from the status o f a 
committee, this gives the 
group “ recognition”  and a 
"standing with much more 
w d ^ t ,”  Voss said. ^
Two Mexican dudents 
will serve < » the 11- 
member council, which 
consists o f three blacks, 
three whites, one Oriental 
and two otto- Mexicans, 
all facu lty members. 
Another major advantage 
is that the .cou ncil’s 
chairperson w ill be a 
v o t i n g  m em ber  o f  
Preddent Baker's own 
council.
The councU w ill bS 
comprised o f two sub- 
committeee, student and 
employee, who wUl meet 
montUy. Meetings with 
President Baker will take 
place three times a year.
The biology and natural history of 
the sea otter w ill be studied in a Cal 
Poly Extension course. Sea O ttm  
and the Ecology of Marine Com- 
munitiet, 'scheduled to  begin 
Thursday, Jan. 24.
Lectures w ill focus on the ecology 
o f coastal marine communities 
inhabited by see otters in Central 
California wid Alaska.
Pregregistration is required by - 
Jan. 17.
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Career Opportunities
Exploring for Energy
ri
Wc need individuáis mMh dcfrees in Ihc physical Kiences —  E .E .. M E .. E .E .T .. 
enfmeenns k ic iic c . phytics. scophysKal ensmeenns —  and a spirit of innovalion 
and adventure.
Birduvell is an important division of Seismofraph Service Corporation whose world 
wide businesses include geophysical eaploralion. wircHne services for oil and gas 
welh. radio localion services, and supportive manufacturing.
We need held service engineer trainees in help meet our espansion plans. ^
If you have the education, initiative, and arc willing lo worfc and travel. . . you can 
expect the same opportumlies for advans-cmcnl rcalifcd by many of our executives. 
Our wiMh is not easy. But it is always challengiag’
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Wrestlers take three meets, making record 8-1
B Y D AVE BO NTÀ
IWi»tl«WWtll«r
"^'Cal Po jy ’s w restling 
team co n t in u e d  to  
dononstrete why it is 
ranked third in the nation 
as it rolled past 20th- 
ranked Tenqiie University 
- 36-12 Thursday night in
the Main Oym.
The; 472 fans in at­
tendance must have 
initiially wondered if they, 
would actually see any 
wrestling activity. The 
first three matches ended 
in rather unspectacular 
fashion, with none o f the
c o n t e s t s  g o i n g  the 
distance. In the 118 and 
136-pound claeses the 
deci^ons were determined 
by forfeit. The Mustang’s 
Gary Fischer and Chris 
Ca in  ended  , up as- 
benefactors o f the free 
victories.
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The 126-pound match 
did not go the entire three 
periods eithar. Cal P ^ y  
wrestler Robert Arata was 
forced to defeult because o f 
illimnn in the final period, 
thus giving Tonple’s S t ^  
Cifonelli the win.
(lowever, the ensuing 
matches created the ex­
pected action, and two 
unsqpiected upsets.
In the 150 and 190- 
pound divisions. Cal Poly 
wrestlws came up with 
clutch performances to 
turn back two nationally- 
ranked onxments. The 
160-pound cimteet was an 
intensely fought battle, 
which at times aiq^wared to 
be moving in fe ^  motkm. 
Mustang Randy Fleury 
came beck from an eevly 
< M d t to defeat fourth- 
rated Doug Parise 9-5.
The other upset involved 
Cal Poly’s 190 pounder JrM 
Davis. Davis, though not 
gaining an aritual victory, 
did gafe a moral jpne as Ife 
tied  Brian O affn i^ 6-6.
& COMPUTER SQ€NGC MAX)RS
1 TÁLK1ODO0HG
If you’re about to graduate with 
an engineering or computer science 
degree, we’d like to talk to you about 
your future.
Will it be in commercial jetliners? 
We’re building two new planes —  the 
767 and 757. While the orders for 
727s. 737s and 747s keep coming 
from all over the world.
Perhaps you’d like to get into the 
aerospace held, where we have 
more projects going than you can 
shake a calculator at.
Or maybe you’ll help us providi* 
c(»mputer services to over 2.000 
cbents, including government, 
private industry, commercial air 
planes and aerospace. ' "
• Whatever path you take at
Boeing, you’ll enjoy living in Seattle 
—  one of America’s most beautiful 
cities.
DOQ46 WILDE ON 
CAMPUS SOON.
Boeing will be here within the 
next two weeks. So siot up for your 
interview today in the ^ c em e n t 
Office.
Then we can tell you in person 
about all the cmportupities you’ll have 
to grow with Boeing.
If this time is inconvenient for
you. just write us: The Boeintg
Company, P.O. Box3707-VPM, 
Seattle, WA 98124.
, An equal opportunity employer.
GCTTING P€OPL€ TOGCTHGR
B Y B AR RY SHORTZ
O a a y lU H  W r«w
TIm  Cal Poly wreatling 
team made a clean sweep 
on the weekend, defeating 
B r i gh a m  Y o u n g
University 30-16 Friday 
n i gh t ’* and Auburn  
University 18-14 Sunday 
afternoon in the Main 
Ojrm.
The two victories kept 
the , M ustang winning 
streak alive at eight, 
raising the season record 
1»8-1.
The Mustangs, ranked 
No. 8 in the nation, had 
their hands full against 
unranked BYU  a^d 15th- 
ranked Auburn. B^ore the 
Fr iday  night game, 
Mustang coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock said he would go 
with his beet available lin^ 
up against the tough BYU 
team that defeated No. 16- 
ranked Oregon State.
Mustang Gary Fisher, 
No. 3 in the nation, nor­
mally wrestles at 118 
pounds but wrestled at 126 
pounds for the Friday 
bout. He had no problem 
with his opponent Ed'
psst! 
want 
a hot 
tip?
Ask for film arxi color 
processing by Kodak. 
Südes, snapshots and 
movie film. We handle 
all the details.
Snook in a 11-5 decision.
BYU  took an early 12-8 
lead when the Mustangs 
forfeited the llfi^iound 
division, and Lyle Stratton 
o f BYU  upset Chris Cain. 
C ^ ,  who boat Stratton 
earlier in the Boise State 
Tournament, was wearing 
a bandage over an injured 
elbow and Strattmi made 
good use o f it.
The Mustangs, ready f«*  
a fi|^t, bounced back with 
an impreeeive 7-2 victory 
b y ' freshman Luis Mon- ‘ 
tano, at 142 pounds.
Cal Poly Umo came on 
strong with pins by AU- 
Ametfean Scott Heaton 
and heav3rweight David 
Jack. Rkk Worel showed 
Mort Curtiss o f BYU  adiy 
he is No. 1 in the nation at 
177 pounds, with i  7-3 arin. 
Joe Davis made it four-out- 
of-four. by defeating his 
opponent, 11-4. Final 
Score: Cal Poly 30. BYU  
15.
Before entering Sun­
day’s meet against No. 15 
Auburn, the Mustangs had 
wrestled three tough meets 
in the previous four dajrs. 
The contest was charac­
terized by slow play. 
Several c¿ ls  by Referee 
Pat Lovell were disputed. 
Both Coach Hitchcock and 
the 'Tiger’a Coach Tom 
M ilkovkh showed signs o f 
disbelief on more than one 
o f Lovell's calls.
The game was close, 18- 
14, with the lead changing 
hands sevwal times. Gary 
Fisher, 21-2, for the season, 
started the scoring with a 
5-1 decision over 118- 
pound Tony Leonino. 
Mustangs Don Lamel, 
Chris C ^ ia n d  Tom Mount 
all lost by decisions in their 
respective weight classes: 
126,134.142.
Randy Fleury, 10-2, 
started the Mustangs’ 
come-from-behind win with 
a big 11-1 victory. Craig 
Troxlar, Scott Heaton and 
Rick Worel followed with 
7-6. 16-5 and 11-1
decisions, respectively. 
The four victories put tte  
score out o f reach o f the 
hungry Tigers, who won 
the last two bouts. Final 
score: Cal Poly 18. Auburn 
14.
Cal Poly, 8-1, w ill end its 
five-gam e home stand 
Thursday at 8 pjn . against 
Ball State in the Main 
Gym.
mT)i l -
Wed. Jan 16 7* 9:15p.m.
Chumash Aud. Price: Si.
by ASl Film»
Mustang DaMy Tuaaday.Jan.1S.1ftO 'Paga?
Raiders still eye LA r  Mustang Corral
Sports
O A K LA N D . (A P ) -  A1 
Davia Ulkad iA hla lojralty 
to Oakland-rfiMl alao o f 
tanta t i va  y  p lana  for  
operating ' in tha Los 
Angalss CoUaaum ahoud ha 
move the Oakland Raidera 
south.
“ I  think our record 
spaaka for itself. Wa have a 
tramendous loyalty to our 
fans and to  our com­
m unity.”  tha Raiders* 
managing general partner 
said Sunday while giving 
his side o f the dispute 
between tha N ational 
FootbaU League taam and 
the Oakland Coliseum.
Aa for his personal 
loyalty to tha Raiders, 
which ha joinad in 1963 as 
head coMh and gaoaral
raanager. Davia said. "In  
1972. Baron Hilton wanted 
¿ 0  buy the Los Angeles 
Rams, if I ’d run tha team 
for him. I could have gone 
thMa. -
Daids is t»llr i«g  about 
the possiUity o f leaving 
now beciuse he feels 
O ak land  C o l i seum  
management is ji>aing 
unreasonable in refusing to 
commit itself, in a new 
lease, to improvements 
sought by the Raiders.
Davis was asked Sunday 
if he was concerned about 
the NFL rule requiring 21 
team owners’ voters to 
ai^wove franchise moves. 
His reply: "111 cross that 
bridge whan I come to it ."
Cal Poly Woman'» 
BaahatbaU came away with 
two non-conference wins 
last weekend against 
Lávem e Collage and Oc­
cidental.
F r i d a y  n i g h t  tha 
M ustangs rolled  over 
Láveme College 102-63 
and downed Occidental on 
Saturday. 72-69. Though 
both wins sound im ­
pressive, Coach Marilyn 
McNeil wasn’t ecstatic.
’ ’ Eve rybody »  played 
reasonably wall, ^ t  it ’s 
hard to play your beat 
against a weak team,”  she 
said.
The women’s next home 
’ game will be Friday, Jan. 
26 at 7 pjn . in the Main 
Gym a^ in st UC Irvine.
According to Coach Mc­
Neil, however, the real test 
wiD be on Saturday, Jan. 
26 when Poly will meet a 
tough, undefeated Cal Poly 
Pomona taam. '
1%a man's haskatbaii 
taam split two games while 
on the road la ^  weakaod. 
The Mustangs came close 
to breaking a jinx at the 
UC Riverside gym, but 
came up just short. 63-66.
The next home game w ill 
be Friday night against Cal 
State Nortluridge at 8 p.m. 
Students with an I.D . card 
wiU bs admitted free for 
“ S tu d e n t  N i g h t . ’ ’ 
Saturday night  the 
Mustangs will meet Cal 
State L .A . at 8 p jn .
The Paranlt.Ml 
. is Wertikthe
One of the most satisfying human e: 
investigation of one’s own capabilities 
m e n to f^ c e s s  not thought possible. O rs lra ^  
pursuit o f excellence In personal achievemeatr 
SpectiaPhysics, a leader in the developrnem oflgB^St
fas^ systems, and chromatography in s tru m e |ila |^  
kivites you to join us in the pursuit of exi
Our rMcrultMrt will !>• on campus Tuesday, Jan. 22 
for an Informativa Praaantatlon. Intarvlawa w ill. 
ba hold Wadnaaday, January 23. If you aia working, 
toward a 88/118 In Induatrlal, Machanical, ElacMeal 
or Electronic Enginaaring, or in IrNlustrlal or En-
Sinaarlng TachrK>k>gy, plaaaa arrange an Interview trough the Placement Office.
Spectra*
1 3 3 S  r a m  M U  
M o u n W n  V la w . -
WE BUT USED
m v e b UGES!
Mass Market Only
BGanoJâ l ^ B o o k s I a i e
St 0
MARGARET
MITCHELL
G O H E 8
W IT H
—  T H E — - Ü
W IN1>
POCKET , 
MYS/SUS
Slgn-upf begln Jan. 14» 
23 at U.U. Box Offioe.
$1(1100 for a  team  of 4 
plus one altérnate.
S I X
C O U R S E
D I N N E R
S P E C I A L S
Tuesday Night
C H IC K E N  ’N  D U M P L IN ’S
Fresh Garden Vegetables
Plus DesseH
Dutch Apple Pie 
’n Ice Cream
Wednesday Night
B E E F  S T R O Q A N O P F
over buttered noodles
PluaDeeaart
Hot Peach Cobbler 
'n Ice Cream
" T O U R  H O M E  G O O D N E S S  P LA CE
SL O 
 ^4 j a.
WMad; Strong Hpa and Mg 
Kinga to play In baakatball pap 
band! Support your Man'a 
Baakatball taami Contact 
Baakatball mgr. 544.4St«.
(l-ia
Classifieds
Announcements Housing
En|oy aporta laaa axpanaiwaly. 
POwen-BOLEB aport ahoa 
rapalr. Saa ua at THE SPORTS 
SECTION IN SLO and NORTH 
COUNTY SPORTS IN 
ATASCADERO Faat S day 
aarvica, 112.00.
- -  - “ 11-1«
FAMILY FUN FAIR 
Elactronic gamaa A pinballa 
•n from noon 7 daya uraak. 
NaxttoCampuaDoiMita. (TF)
CASNORCRUNT 
PORLPaORTAPBSAT 
A BOOBOO NIAR YOU YOU
(TF)
VtSTTABOOBOO 
NEAR YOU YOU.
(TF)
All Intaraatad atudanta: High 
paylng pari-lima loba on 
campus...you aai tba houra 
Wrlta: Collaglata Praaa. Boa 
SOS, BaNllla. MIcNgan 4S111 
now. No obllgallon. (1-11)
ROOM FOR RENT $12Bmo plua 
1/3 util. 4 doóta ott ooaan In 
Sitali Baaeb—Bob or PtM attar • 
pm77V6263 '
_______________________(129)
STUDENT SPECIAL— 
SIngla-alda Partorama. 2 bdrm 
Fumlaftad. REDUCED TO SELL! 
(CV1474-S3) Oan'B Moblla 
Homaa. CoHact BlB-2977. 
_______________________(1-19)
Automotlva
For Sala 99 ¿amaro naada Htiia 
body work 9400 or baal otfar oaH 
Roland 946-3890 or 94B3294. 
_______________________(1-19) •
99 Fiat 124 Spt epa Excall 
handling 6 milaaga 9800 firm 
CallJtmauaa.84l-62S4 (1-H)
HalpWantad
Naadad: Somaona wllh Van lo 
mova ttghtwatght balonginga lo 
Torranoa. YVm pay gaa pHia 
labor. Can 943^ 243.
I1-1T)
Sarvicas
U.U. TRAVEL CENTER 
Coma aaa your studant travai 
counaalora and atart your 
aummar plana nowl Opan KV3 
T-F 946-1127 (3-14)
For Sala
*66 Jiapatir Commaitdo. 4-WD 
Convart. w/roll bar Su lek V6 
artg. 16-22 mpg Naw braitaa, 
okilcli. radiala 92790 CaH 1-S9S- 
0329<avaaeoMaot)
(i-ia
Danoawaar Sala at
FaaMona 1408 Montaray Pti. 
941-1999l Skinflinl laotarda 49% 
od F)aaataida 20% off Laa 
Stalnbart knNwaar 80% off AH 
akina 40% od 8a)ac«ad adoaa 
SOpr. Pdoaa ad. IH Jan. 24 O-W
SM BOOTM SCOTT 
‘'Bupadiola'' 8laa(10-12). 
Odar 94303S2I82B-72S4.
(1-23)
POR SALE 1 /Utana guitar, naw 
•Mnga, wMh oaaa
TYPINO
IBM Corracling Sttactrtc H. Can 
Madotyn avaa. 943 4496 (TF)
TVPINQIM-2182
IBM Corracling Salactrtc H. Call 
Martanaadar4;30. (TF)
PNOPaSKNlAL TYPMQ 
Sam'a Odioa Sarvloa 
1190 Loa Oaoa VaNay Rd.
__________544-3300 (TF)
Exparlanoad typing AM typaa of 
Oocumonia, lormpopora 6 logal 
poporo. CaH Eva. attar E 4S1- 
9S7B___________________(1-19)
Lost A Found
Found; Qold hraailt) now Engr- 
YVaal on ’ 1-7-SO. CaH and 
ldanMfy.8M 999i________ (1-19)
FaaaB: A pair of woman'a 
gloaoaa naar Biiwpii« 1-7-60 tor 
Info oaH 773-1674 
_______________________(1-19)
Laal 6Plt1 watch Nall. 
98fTNConciyciQf 4iOrwy Msn g 
room 1-660 CaH Mark T. 943- 
2434 (1-11)
U N  rebukes Russian aggression
MiMtwig Dally Tuaaday, Jan. IS, INS
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S  
(API  — The General 
Aaaambly  ^ azpreaaed 
overwhniininii diaapproval 
Monday night o f the 
S o v i e t  m i l i t a r y  in* 
tarvention in Afgfaaniatan.
vote on the reaohitkm 
was 104-18 with 18 ah* 
stentions.
It was a stunning rahoka 
to the Soviet Union, which 
one week ago vatoed a 
■imllar resolution in the 
Security Council.
The General Assemhly 
vote came after four days 
o f dahata at an emarganey 
session called after the 
Soviets killed the Security 
Council action.
iJning iq> against the 
Soviets were the vast 
majority o f Moslmn and
Third World nations along 
with the Western alliea.
The assemhly vo te  
meant 12 o f the 152 
memhers rither were not 
present or did not par- 
t ic ^ te . The resolution 
needed a twp-thirds 
majority o f those voting 
for adx^>tion.
i Speaker after speaker u r ^  the final session 
rferred to the Soviet 
Intervention as “ naked 
aggression.“
Moscow’s alliea repeated 
the Kremlin’s claim that 
thousands o f Soviet troops 
sw ep t  s o o th  in to  
Afghanistan last month 
harause that country’s 
Marxist government was 
threatened hy “ im ­
perialism.’ ’
Nuclear self-policing planned
C H A R L O T T E .  N .C . 
(A P ) — ’The president o f an 
organization o f companies 
that <q;ierate nuclear power 
plants says the industry 
arill soon begin a aalf- 
polidng program that goes 
beyond meeting govsm- 
ment safety regulations.
“Three M ile IsU nd 
taught us meeting the 
government’s regulations 
did not give adequate 
assurance in preventing 
accidents,’ ’ said BiU Lae, 
president o f Duke Power 
Co.
Lee, president o f the new 
Institu te for Nuclear 
Power Operations, said the 
organisation w ill have 
inspectors who evaluate 
' and advise, telling utility 
officials how t^ ^  can 
improve the safety o f their
operations.
“Die inspection program 
will begin in April, arith the 
institute planning to draft 
its oam criteria for training 
o f nuclear plant operators, 
management structure, 
emergency preparedness 
and other phases o f plant 
operations.
In making ths an­
nouncement last weekend, 
Lee said the institute wiO’ 
begin ce r t i f y ing  the 
na t ion ’ s 70 working  
nuclear plants in about two 
3rears. He said it has not 
decided whether to make 
'public the evaluation 
reports and names o f 
plants that fail to pass but 
that Duka Power will make 
public . its  evaluation 
reports.
Date set for Corona retrial
O A K L A N D  (A P )  -  
Juan Corona, charged with 
the 1971 hacking deaths o f 
25 i t i n e r a n t  fa rm  
laborers, will be retried in 
Alameda Couinty Superior 
Court on April 28, a judge 
ruled today.
In a pre-trial hearing, 
Sutter County teperior 
Court  Judge R obert 
Patton sat the retrial date 
over heated objections 
from qtsdal prosecutor 
Ronald Fahey.
Fahey, now a private 
attorney in Sonoma, waa 
hi red  as a spec ia l
prosecutor because he led 
the county prosecution 
team in Corona’s first trial.
Ha said that the setting 
o f a trial date should be 
delayed because the 
proaecution has appealed 
to the U.S. District Court 
o f Appeals on a previous 
ruling made by Patton 
dealing srith the sup­
pression o f  certain 
evidentiary items in the 
present trial.
l l ie  defense team, led by 
Terence Hallinan and 
Michael Mandslson, aakéd 
that the trial date be set.
Chaplains’ requisites changed
SACRAM EN’ID  (A P ) -  
Protestant rhaplains in 
state prisons no longer 
must  be s em inary  
graduates, the state 
Personnel Board u ys.
The board has endorsed 
a staff proposal that eras 
backed by evangelical 
groups, such as the 
A s s e m b l i e s  o f  God
churches and the National 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f
Evangelicals, which do not 
require ordahiad ministers 
to be seminary graduates.
Instead of the seminary 
requirem ent, chaplain 
applicants arili bs required 
to have taken at leu t 12 
s em es te r  un i ta  of  
psychology, counseling or 
related work.
Vident tornado hits Turlock
“TURLOCK (AP) -  A  
tornado touched down in 
Turlock Monday a f ­
ternoon, skipping over the 
main part of town and 
wreaking what police 
called “ extensive damage" 
during its brief, vkdsnt 
visit.
“ It damaged buildings, 
cars, our searer facility a 
little bit and it hurt one 
elderly woman,”  said 
Turlock police Sgt. Charles 
Hotansa.
Located in the San 
Joaquin Valley, Turlock is
( Newsline j
Durante in worse condition
Dymally investigation finished
about 100 miles east of San 
Frandaco.
Holmes said the tornado 
roared in out o f the west, 
touched down at 1:42 p.m., 
skipped along the ground 
and left the eastspi part of 
team. “The officer said the 
whirlarind stayed in team 
about 90 seconds.
“ It  touchsd doam and 
swept on a straight line, 
. and jumped over one 
street, down a main street 
again," he said. ’’ It jumped 
right over the freeway. 
Highway 99.
SA N TA  M O NICA (A P ) 
— Jimmy Durante has 
lapsed into unconciousness 
and was listed in serious 
condition Monday at St. 
John’s Hoqdtal, a friend o f 
the 86-year-old comedian 
said.
Durante’s frMiner ¡Mess 
agent, Joe Bleedon, arid he 
visited Durante on Sunday 
but the comic was unaware 
o f his presence.
“ His eyes were closed 
and he waa tak ing  
oxygen,”  Bleedon said. 
Durante, who had been 
reported in fair condition, 
h u  worsened since the 
weekend, said hospital 
spokeswoman Marsha 
Bolyanatz.
“ iW e  is a deterioration 
in vital signs from the 
weekend, ’ ’ she said.
“ Progressive pulmonary 
c o n d i t i o n  r em a ins  
serious.’ ’ x
Bleedon said dose family 
and friends had visited the 
ailing comedian in his 
private room.
“ Jerry and Patti Lewis 
came iqi, Danny Thomas, 
Peter Law ford ’s been 
tbere—and o f course his 
w ife Marjorie and adopted 
dangher Cece," Bleedon 
said.
M ea n w h i l e ,  Ms ,  
Bolyana^ said friends and 
fans have been fldoding tbe 
hoqiital with cards, letters 
and telephone calls.
“ W e’ve bean receiving 
phone calls nationwide and 
also some intematiopal 
phone calls," she said. 
“ There were 50 to 75 a day 
over the weekand.
SACRAM ENTO (A P ) >  
A  two-year F B I in­
vestigation o f former Lt. 
Gov. Merv)m  Dym ally 
d i d n ’ t f ind  enough 
evidepca to  warrant 
criminal diargos. says tbe 
U.S. attorney’s office in 
Los Angriee.
Dymally. wbo blames his 
1978 defeat by RepoUican 
Mika Curb in part <m 
reports o f the FB I probe, 
israed a bitter statement 
Ufter being told that ho had 
baen c l e a r e d  o f  
wnmgdoing.
“ I feel that my integrity 
and character have now 
been vindicated, and I  find 
some consolation in that,”  
he said.
“ But I find no com­
pensation for the economic 
losses I have suffered, nor 
fo r the psychological 
anguish to which my 
fao^ y  and I have been 
subjected.”
Dymally has entered the 
Democratic primary for
the 31st Congressional 
D istrict seat now held by 
Charles W ilson, D-Los 
Angeles.
U.S. Attorney Andrea 
Ordin confirmed Monday 
that she had sent a letter 
to  Dymal ly ’s lawyer, 
Edward Masry, amyiag the 
investigation had been 
ended and that there was 
“ insuffidsnt evidence to 
w a r r a n t  c r im in a l  
prosecution."
Amonjg s u b j e c t s  
reported/to have been 
i n v e s t i g a t e d '  were  
D3rmally’s involvonent in 
a prepaid health plan while 
he w as s p o n s o r in g  
legislation on such plans, 
his investment in a real 
estate business that came 
under federal scrutiny, and 
allegations that a religious 
group offered him 810,(kX) 
hi return for urging a 
legislative investigation o f 
government harassment o f 
the group.
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